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Hono[ulu, Hawai'i

*Iolami

Falace

was the official residence of King Kalakaua and

ffiffi

his queen, Kapi'olani, from 1882 until the
King's death

in 1891, and of his sister-successor,

Queen Lili'uokalani. The Palace, described as
"American Florentine" style, was completed and

furnished by 1882, at a cost to the Kingdom of Hawai'i
of just under $360,000. The entry gates surrounding the
Palace each had its own name and

purpose: Kauikeauoli for

state ceremonies; KIna u for tradesmen; Hakaleleponi for

retainers; and Likelike for private access by royalry.
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(docent-guided onty)

On the Grand Tour, visitors are guided through the rooms on the main and upper floors of the Palace.
Docents bring the past to life, sharing stories ofa bygone era in the history of 'Iolani Palace, when guests
conversed in the State dining room and debated in the Blue Room, and dramatic events in Hawai'it political
history took place within its walls. The Throne Room was the scene of royal audiences, balls, and receptions.
In contrasr, the trial of Queen Lili'uokalani was also held here in 1895, when she was accused by the Republic
of Hawai'i of knowledge of a rebellion to restore the Hawaiian monarchy after its illegal overthrow by foreign
businessmen

in

1893.

The upper floor was devoted to the living quarters of the family. The hall was used as a private dining room
and parior, as well as for the occasional display of precious feather cloaks, kihili, rare calabashes, and other
Hawaiian artifacts. The Grand Tour ends in the Palace Galleries, located in the basement of the Palace.
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The basement ofthe Palace once housed the kitchens, storerooms, offices, and rooms for the household staff.
Today, they exhibit Ancient Regalia, Hawaiian Royal Orders, and recreations ofa Palace kitchen and the
Chamberlaint office.
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The Pavilion was built in 1883 for the coronation of King Kalakaua and his consort, Queen Kapi'olani.
An ancient burial mound named Pohukaina still holds the sacred remains of ali'i. Visitors are asked to be
respectful of all parts of the Palace grounds.
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From 1893 until 1968, 'Iolani Palace was used as the capitol ofthe Provisional Government, the Republic, the
Territory and finally the State of Hawai'i. 'Vhen the new state capitol was completed it 1969, the Palace was
vacated and restoration begun. Under the authoriry of the State of Hawai'i and with State and private
funding, The Friends of'Iolani Palace continues the restoration and direct museum operations.
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Following the overthrow of the mon archy, contents of the Palace, including
furniture and paintings, were sold in a series of public auctions. The Friends
of 'Iolani Palace has conducted a worldwide search for these original
b.Iorgir5, Thro' €hrhe generosiry .of the public, hundreds of a rti
been returned to the Palace for preservation, exhibition, and study.
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The Friends of 'Iolani Palace cordially invites you to join the dedicated volunteers who help
make the Palace such a special place for all. Time spent at the Palace is both informative
and rewarding. Volunteer positions include greeters, guardians, docents, gallery
hosts/hostesses, and clerical assistants. Please join us. Call (B0B) 5ZZ'OS2| for more
information.
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The Palace and 'Iolani Barracks aqq;ffiheelchair, accessible.
if you have other special needs. ,'

_

nle1.t.s call at leas1,{.8 hours ahead
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Membership in The Friends of 'Iolani Palace
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\[hen you become a member of The

Friends of 'Iolani Palace, you play an important and

unique role in helping to ensure the continuation of a distinctive Hawaiian heritage. The
contributions of our members allow us to display priceless artifacts, educate the public,
and preserve the Palace to share with future generations.

\7e offer a wide range of membership opportunities to the public. Annual dues begin
at just $a5 for individuals and $25 for seniors (65+ years). As a Friend, you'll enjoy
such benefits as free admission to the Palace for one year, discounts in The Palace Shops,
and a subscription to The Friends of 'Iolani Palace Quarterly newsletter. Please call the
membership coordinator at (808) 522-0536 or (805) 5ZZ-O822 for more information.
Mahalo t0 zur cor?orate s?onsor Banh of Hawai'i for fundirug the Kama'aina Days and the publication of this broclture.

MAILING ADDRESS
P.O. Box 2259

Honolulu ,

HI 96804

PHONE
Main: (808) 522-0822
Ticket Office: (808) 522-0832
The Palace Shop: (808) 532-1050
Volunteer: (808) 522-0821
Membership: (808) 522-0836
EAX

Main: (808) 532-t051
Shop Er Ticket Office:
(808) 532-t049
E.MAILAMEBSITE
kanaina@iolanip alace. o rg
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E malama, lto'i/to'i hou, weheueltq ka'ana
a ho'ohiwahiwa i ke'ano laha'ole o ka
mo'ome/teu, ka mo'aukala d me ka mana o
ka Hale Ali'i o 'Iolani d me hona pa no ka
'oiwi a me ka po'e o
?ono o ke kanaka
Hawai'i nei a me be ka ke ao nei.
To preserve, restore, interpret, share and
celebrate the unique cultural, historical
and spiritual qualities of 'Iolani Palace
and its grounds for the benefit of
native Hawaiians, the people of
Hawai'i, and the world.

DAYS OPEN
Tiresday - Saturday

Open 1st Sunday of month for Kama'eina
TOURS
Reservations highly recommended for

Grand Tour.

Call (808) 522-0832 for tour times and

costs.

THE PAI-{CE SHOPS
Both shops offer items relating to the monarchy
and Hawaiian history, arts, and culture.
Open Tiresday - Saturday and on
Kama'aina Sundays.
'Iolani Barracks shop: 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Palace Gallery shop: 9:30 am - 4:00 pm

www.iolanipalace.org
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'IOLANI PALACE 8r DO\[/NTO\U[/N HONOLULU

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.

'Iolani

State Archives

13. St. Andrewt Episcopal Cathedral
14. Hawai'i State Art Museum
15. Statue of Kamehameha I,
Unifier of the Hawaiian Islands

Kana'ina Building

16. Ali'iolani Hale, Legislative Assembly

'Iolani Barracks
Kauikeaouli Gate

and later the Judiciary
17. Kawaiaha'o Church

Krna'u Gate

18. Tomb of King \Tilliam Charles

Hakaleleponi Gate

Lunalilo
19. Mission Houses Museum
20. Honolulu Hale - City Hall
21. Hawai'i State Library

Palace

Coronation Pavilion
Royal Tomb

10. Likelike Gate
1 1. Hawai'i State Capitol
12. \Washington Place, private
residence of Queen Lili'uokalani;
now a historic house museum

22. Queen's Medical Center

